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C~~~!Y~U:V~GE MJ:~:~;~:~ei.::e:~::y:: t:ft~;':dIGRIDDERS FLASH BEWILDERING AITACK 
IN PRACTICE GAME i Ini';"~'i:;i:~ :s~'" Con'~~~:;f1~;';" ~'~::;~L;:::;;~;~:;,,:~:!. AS LAVENDER TRAMPLES URSINUS, 19-6,. 

Price Five Cent. 

F' D' I E II t Off I Draw:g~~ver ugar I :ll;a~~:;;u;t~rthi~l (;~l:e~~r::la~lt :;:~':~~~I' JAYVEE HOLDS WEBB TO SCORELESS TIE 
. Ive in IS~~:;i~~~~ e~core enS6

1 
'''~::;~ :;m;,:;~:, ::::';, ;;::.:: ,~;! :~;:",\ ~:;~;,;5S:~: ,::::';~,"~::,,:' ' . . 
CO.l.leg

e 
hterary magazine, made its I ican philosopher. The article is esp~-.. . I I __ _ LEO PALITZ HIGH SCORER 

Illitlal appearance of the seme"ter last . II ". I . S ' i Tncky Aenal Attack of JUnIor SCORES TWICE Meisel and Cotton Score Touch-'.' cIa y (Jrrecte( agalllst antayana 5 1 
--- I,Frid'~y in th.e C~ncourse .. The num-/ philosophy as explain~d in his "Life Varsity Baffles Opposing I I downs-Plaut Breaks Through 

L .. vender Holds Lead Through_' ber. IS th~ largest eVer Issued, com-, of Reason." \Veiss "Uempts to show Players I for Three First Downs 
C t b-H 1 S' I PrISIIlg th,rty-two pages. Nat Berall

i
l how the former's philosoph\' is illo-

fled With ShOWing Skell"hes and sonnets form the maJ'or Q' t" I C ou, .on" . 0 m,,? 'b,· ." ;"""0,·;".,10;01. ,,,,,,. ""d 'om,",,, ;, ;0 "D... MANy FUMBLES COSTLY PHILDIUS BACK IN LINEUP 
I UIXQ e JY crvantes. 

--- portion oi the literary work. In addi- I Three Sonnets Contributed • 
Kat ,lfo~~n~n:s bas~ethal! cha~~e~'1 tiun there appear two. poems, one es-I Sidney \\',dlad, '26 i.; the author of 

led b} ',d,tz s e:cellent pla.}~ng, "IY, alld one book review. There are I" SOil net Oil "Old \Voman Selli.,g 
tamed the Savage hve '/1 a sp'rIted. 1'1""1'/1 contributions in all. 'F '.. "H 7." f 'I 
arne by the score of 23-16 Saturday: I ru.t. ..., a armer cOlltn.,u_ 
g. I C II C TI i Sugar Draws Cover tor tl) :\ferLury, who mOl'cstly w.th-

Jayvee Line Impenetrable_Play_ 
ing SUperior to Previous 

Games 
mOflJlng" Oil t le 0 pge. ourt. le /' .. . . . In a game marred by constant fum-

. . . I I h b I he C" \'IT , drawll "' hlack anrl· h"lds IllS name. ha~, written a sonnet 1.>1' ! I I . I I . V ' 
exlllb.tlOn was .marre( ,JY t e 1Il1111 er I whit,· I,,· S,11Il SlIg,lr, repres('nts the I on "Thoughts Oil S )ace." Ahel Meero- Ing ')" Jot 1 5." es,. tIe Jun.or arslty 
of fouls committed. 1 hese, however, . k' I I '1-1 I' II I I eleven closed Its hrst season On the 

. tree 01 'now e, ge Ie (rawlllg is po !;IS also contributed a sonnet. " . 
\\"e:e fre'luent~v tllrned Illto v."lllable ba·ed "n an artide ;n the is'l.e ('n- "Climber< of Hills" and "110'" g~""ron IJ~ hattllng to a scoreless tie 
pomts I" Palltz, the outstandlllg of-I. I I "'( )IT'I ./- . ,. .. _. " . '\"Ith the \\ebb Institute team last Sat-

. , ,11 '" ,"' n (' 01 "",,\I,'dge hesh are the two free vcrse poems I . " fenslve »tar of the game, Who rang " \ I" Ilnlay mornmg at the Stad.um. 
tip ei~lJt f01l1 and three. field goals. '.. : nnag-g,,,.on, a story hy Mor- "by Peter Penn. "Peterkin" hy I.. . 

Contest Close Throughout Ins \\ lllte. I.~ I(,.,·en ,he .p~ace of honor I Meeropol. and "Dowsoll in the Coffee I' (oaeh nll:k Romoser's warriors 1
'1 I I - I at the hegmnlllg. \Vlllte has also II House" I,,· Will Slotinkoff complete i played (""liy the hetter game, unloos-

IC contest was C OSC.\· l(oUg It.. '.. '. . 

throughout. the lirst half ending with '~'I"1I1('n the artlc.l~ on kn.owlcdg (: l11en-1 the sketche.s. A hook re"iew by Peter Illlg" a bewlldenng aenal attack \\,~".thy 
the College leading hv 10·6. Two ·tllln(·d above. IIII' art.cle IS .n the Bielenson eutitled "~!ouuta;ns and I of a Notre. DanlP I~""" .;'":~:;;:, .. ;; " 
fouls aud three PI'eli

y 
!laokets hy j,mll "j a hOl,k review. ("ririe;";":: ''',. ~,~c;,";, til(" (,nal "rtlck strong and Impenetrahle hne, and fur-

ni$hing a Powerful running offense 
and a much improved defens~. Their 
l1tlJl1l'rous funlhJcs, hO\vcvcr, COupled 
wi!!! many 5.cvere penalties, prevented 
tlH~m from scoring at several stages of 

!l;.:;~ .. _, <111\1 it lil:'l<1 g-oal hv JO";I'ph<.;;nH 

accounted for these poillts. Savagt"s 
points wC"re scored b.y Keily and 
Cohell. HEBBEL WAS FIRST IOUTLOOK POOR FOR 

MODERN DRAMATIST, SWIMMING SEASON 
Playillg- ag-ainst a ret'ised line-up, the 

Lan'lId"r farged ahearl at the start 
of the secolld hali and soon ran the the' tu~slc. 

Visitors' Offensive Powerless Be-
fore Determined Resistance 

of Varsity Line 

Recovering impressively from its 
slump at Hamilton, Doc ParKer's 
fighting eleven returned to good 
form and sellt the strong Ursinus ag_ 
gregation down to a 19 to 6 defeat at 
the Stadium Saturday afternoon. 
Teddy Meisel and Jason Cotton 
SCored for the Lavender. Ursinus 
Blade its only tally on a fl1mhl~ ~!'! 
tile hrst quarter. 

Ellcouraged hy the return of Cap
tain Bou Phildius, who played a good 
gallle throughout, the team was ;!(ja
man!. The line, as usual, held with 
great spirit; the backfield worleed 

score up to 17·8. Five of these seven 
points were scored on fouls h." Palitz.1 
A !1C'Tce :-purt hy Savage, in which 
ROSl.'llb('rL: played a prominent part, 

brought Ihe count to 17-1S. But the 
La\'cnd('r quickly reStllllCU their at
tack and 011 the strength of two diffi
cult li('ld go,l" and one foulshot by 
Matrh, increased their lead to sevC'1I 

points. The game ended just after 
Schein scored a goal from the t01l1 

Von 
with steady precision: and the entire 
team swept down the field with a 

I ',':;:!! tla,d. dazed the visitors. The Klenze Describes Life and: Casper, Royce. \Valsam anti Ker_/ Nothing of importance Occurred II ·'5.... I for lirsinus. 
y I - First Half Poor ! La"('nder made ten li'>t downs to fiv~ 

Wock, of Gum,. to'" R,'um to Swimmm· ,10,· ",,' h,". "" ,,,II ,,, . .,,,;", h"k T, d . , - . I U";",, d,," ,,,' b1%d ,f'" th", 
Realist Polo Practice Soon I ,Illd forlh along the field hecause of UrSIn' d y M",s I ~rformed wel1tn :he I minutes of play in the first Quarter 

Del;'·eri"..; his second I('elllre hefor~ ('lIder till' rardul ('.I'~ alld stnp. alter the openlllg ~f the secolld half, _ .. _____ .. _ . .!! ____ ~_~ __ ble 011 the College 30 yard line a'1d 
l:icks. flllllhles, ,lIId penalties. Soon US game last Saturday, sconn

g

l
. , 

line. 

-. Itwic~ on Ion forward sses when Sk,nner recovered Plaut s fum-
",,' ,,,.;,,, "'"'''''''' Ch,', Th",."",·. ,,," ,." "f '"'''''' M ,(,,,,,,,;, k. "", f,,,. "",w""" 'he j"",. "",~"",,,," W ~"h '"" 'h"",h , d"", ,," fo" ""h. 
Professor Camillo Von Kll~n~e. head/ vcnder s\\'iIll11l~r' ,,,·c [,r"('tiring d'~iIY fnr\\'a~d. O~' tl:e Colle~e s 40-yarrl 11110./4 WIN PLArF.S (III down. 

of "" G"'m." d,,,,,,,,, ,,,'. d,,,,,,,,,,,, '" "," """, ,,,' ",," '"''''''"''''''' ; ",',' " "''' d '"''''''''',,' of "'''''~,. I _ _ ___ v l"I I CoIf"" E,,= s,~, 
l,le"bel, whom he ("ons~ders ,:irtllall

y 
11I1f'1,t,: \\',Ih Casper. Boyce, Hal';;IIIl, ,1.11 I,~r\\'ard r~as~es and .5tra./:('ht hne ~ '28 DEBATE TEAM I U. ndaunted by tl1:5 ":' ... :ak," the 

tile first rnodern dramatist. A,though I alld Kertesz as a nudeus upon willch; phlllglllg m.lInl~ hy ':r,lw'tz and· La\ender gained headway, and even-
Hehbel died in 1863 he is first hegill- 10 hllild his ClIrrellt s\\"illl-ni.", ag-gre- I Illr5chhl'rg, carned the plgsklll stead-I I d . I I C 

. . '. I' . . . ~, . . . . . , (" Uf' t.e score W len otton sent a ,,;"" " ,,, k""", ;" E"r;,h ";,,,;'''' "";"" "" ""10 ;, "''''''''''';''0 ,,, "'0 of""" "" ,,," ,,, "" S"'",, <S. R b . f fd . f f' 
Holman Satisfied Hehhel was horn in 11113 in what is ~Ollllrl'nllt his team. He is hinr1~red [I"ard lIIark. Here, aft'.'r s""eral vain, O~en . erg, Captain; Grumette,! 0h

ng 
orwalr f

UltD 
tIe hand. 0 MeIsel 

T • , d I I '1 ' Zablodowsk d V I' k W 0 racc( orty yards thrc!.lgh a 
C"""h """"",,, "''" "f"wl w"h ,10" ""'" "" """"" """h "f G"m'"" 10",,""" ",. ,f" f"k "f '''''00;,;"" "' •. """",,,,, '0 , ... ,," ,,," ,,, '''''. Y .n 'on, Y I . 

h 

. . I '1 ' . I R I I' T I I Ch gaunt e[ of four Red-clad taoklers for 
S .owmg made by 11ls players, The, hllt which l-clonged to Denmark at t~rial from the freshman class of last I ( nac 1 \OllJoser rus 'e( III ,.cvy, w 10 ' Osen I I 

. I I' I II , . I I ' a touc Idown. 
return of five letter men from ast that time. Hie early life was one of year. I"R{. ,lee" "amp,' some spectacn ar ( rop- ; . 

year's "arsity has greatly simplified his I extreme poverty. After a meagre/' "'. '. kicking ill the practice seseion< last: Man'ill Ho'clIberg, cap!;,in; Max ).1 The sec~"d ~eTlod was scoreless. 
probiem. Josephson is being groomed I' "hoob"" H,hb" w"k,d "' ,d"k. ''''.,., '" '10" 10",,,,,· "f ,10, '''':: I "'''k '" ".c "f",,,.k,;,k. L,,,, 'ook; G'"m,,,,, f";"g Z,",od"W,ky, '"d Th, 'm"h,,,,, 'm, "",,« of C,h,,, 
lor th,· center hert·h, but exhibits lack Howeve;. during all this time he wrote I

lla
.
ve 

our prrlspects been so. poor, Ijllst a triAe to long, thongh. The. hall I ~reyer Vclinsky, alternate, were the and the general lield work of Meisel. 

"f """it "". H od"h f, ", who di"id· """".. "f 10;, '" ", k "''" ""''';''''', ",' 'h, ,-,.," d" """'". H '~ "~' ~. 10m 10 f"" "t ""f th, ",,"" " '"'' m," f';' k'd " "m,ri" th, f '''hm" p~,"" ", dC,,,... f '''" "d 'h, "h". 
cd the center's position with SChein puhlished. I ment should lIot h~ t.aken IItera,ly, gOlle. I debating team'in the final tryouts held w'se dull quarter. A Score of blocked 
last term, has heen shifted to forward. I . however. for the peSSlll1lSm of a coac.h Friday in room 222. Professor R~d- end runs proved the value of Ph!!-V 

. . ttl I·' b I I k t ff t I Fumbl~ Ends Chanc~s \~here he is PlaYi.n g his usual aggres- arlOUS per~ons III ~res .e( III .e - las never H'en nOwn 0 a ec 1IS Col- . mow,. 0 f the p":"lic Speaktng depart-' dius' return to the team. Lark of in-
SI\'e game. Match ~nd Goldberg arc bel through hIS poetr} raIsed a fund team, witness Gil Dohie. I I\gain, in

l 
the :nall p~rilol d, tlw'c, II' ment made the selections. I tcrfercnce, however, marred the per-

I

t II 1'111 t go to a up.iversity ege team )rougut t Ie va to e), s Tl f f' 
;ack at their old posts and are flash- a ena) e 11 a '. . The water-polo sqnad will also start, I' 20 I' Ie '28 representatives will debate ormance (] the backfield. 
. .. . H, """d,d 1 "00""" b", '00" ",. y."" ""'. '"re"y 'y"d '''" 'Y' '" L f . b 'Id' , '"g 'h, "00' ,b""y 'h" mOtk,d 'h'" . ;"',,";,, '~i";,,, w;",;" "" "'" 'wo F , f '. f • f "!'" ... ,. "'''''' '" rh"",,,., NO',m. '"'' ""g, 'w, ""'. ""'f ". ,f', '''' """ ". I b "d th" 10, w"' "" I" " fw , ,tOf ". ",ok, H '" th, 0"" 00 k ;.. b,;, f"" , 0:;'''; f ", ~~"" .'" ".,-",. .' d ' h" " ,,, "" d 'f N ",. ,m bOt 1 J "w", ",k;, th" hi, d "~ "'0, ""free, meo 

The lineup: sional man. He therefore left the for Cap!"!in Clancy Schechter Austin I,a( 11m I) e at\Vt "lSI pOllJlt wahs recovereh'j first announced. The contest was continued their ~teady march down 
S 

" 't· 'thout taking the final I " , ~ , ')V all a ert e» en(, W 0 ran t e '. . 
avage Inst. Pas. C.eN. Y. UIll,erSI Y w. Mint? Steig Goldbergcr and Elterich I -II 30 I h fl' d I poslponcd he~ause of the short penod i t.he field as the Ursrnus hne weaken-

C h 

examinations. I .. . la out varc s e ore 'emg own~(, I f I d' I . I d " I T 
o en L, F. Hodesl.>latt I are left irom tht 1923-24 team The Th f . hi' I' fl _ e t to pr~pare t Ie e,):.t~. t w,ll e vls,b v. he lise VI deceptive 

M 

. < • erea ter t c paYing was c lie y III b \, "1 _ '. I . . . _. . osko",itz H. F. Golnherg He neXt went to Heidelberg, where, lo~s of "Tar7.an" Trachman, last sea- .... r. ld I . ..'t. t tl ~ I ,e "e" "I I 0 clock III rnn!,!! 126. 1"u'HlcmaCI< passes and fake k,ck for-
T? I mI •• IlC • W lerc J \\as a lP nn~.. • "fl, C. J""h,," "wid" ""'00' """'" b. '"""""', "w', ",,' """"",,,. who ,,, 00' ~.' h'" M"",,,, fl"eo""g w"' ""," of m"io", ;''''',"'d "" 1..."d,,', ,d. Milde L, C. Paiitz \ ~!!y 0;;: i;; ,I,e liurary reading. I n I turned to school, has left a hole in the W IS e. th~ George \Vashington High School I 'Vantage. 

T""" fl. G. M",h I"",,,,,,,,,,, of ,10, h'''h',," 01 hi, ,,,,,,,', "",,'~. C" ... W",hb"" ,,' "Chi"k" K". d,,,,,,,. 'eo"" whi,h w," th, '''bH''/ Surcessive gains by Plaut and M~i-
Go,f, ftOm 'dd-P""" Pl, M",h y",,'h. H,,,,,, w" ,""f, ,w,,,,,d " w;", w;,h thd, '"' ,f",,;"< ,"d h"d ,h'm"""hi, ;, "" M. J. G",,,ot" "f ftO'" m;dfi,1d b"""", th, ""fl .. 

(2) J,,,,,h,"" 12), Coh,o, K,fl" "';" ",,,,,, ,,' ,hi, w"' ,10, " .. ," I b,kH"" Gdm ", R''',;"k, ,,,' I,.,me<, W", '" E""m o;",k, d,,"to,, h,o' th, o",.h,ff ymf H", with 'h, ,",wo ~.osenberg (2). Foul goals·-Pa- of' his early d~ath at the age "f fifty. I STUDENT FUNDS STAY all starred for jayvee; and fir.own, ing heen" memher of the team of 1924. yelling "Touchdown, New Yorkl" Re-

10" (8), M",h, S,hd" R,fly, T';"h, I" 1839 h, ""m,d ,,, H.m""',. f ,,,,,d, '''.''''''''''k. "f. "" S .. "", H, "''' .f" '. m,mh" of f,,, '"m, , "i,,;", "" b,fl f"m th, d'" ... "bl, 
fl,,," ",,', P). Th,,, 10, w"" hi, d'''m, "J"dith", IN CLASS TREASURIES ""h"f th", h", exh,b,,,,". f'"'h'",,,d wh,d, "'h~"d .N. Y, U. ID";"""d, 0"", m,d, , "eobeof" S.b''''''';'"~S'b,;, I" Goldb"g, wh;,h w"' w,ff ,,,,;,,,d ,"d m,d, him Th, 1;,,", foffo".. A d,b"" " n,,, H'.~ S'hOOf! d;", om th, 1;" f~ th, ''''',d to",h. 
Go"h

m

." f" H ,d"bf,,,. 5,,,,,,, wid"y k",w". H, ""i",d , 'wo N WEBB ,"d , m,m"',. of f,,, '''m, f",h', dow". Pf",,', f'~'nI to M ,J"f "'" 
Inst; HosenberV for Milae Varonec.ll , f II I' f th k'ng of Student Council Rejects Plan of C. c. . Y. man team. IrVIng Zablodowsky, the I ted an extra point 
f 

>', years e ows lip rom e I Lerner L.E. Carten h' d k' '. . Or Cohen Sidney for Moskowitz D' k t.. I bl d h' t to Audit Committee to Hold t Ir spea ~r, IS also experienced JIll . . . eom" Wo'" '"" 'm, go '".dm," L T Wyl"d ". • S C< I 
Time of halVeS-IS minutes. .•.. b . d CI F d . . debate. Vclinsky. the last memb~r e18~ cores ever y 

P"". H". ,,,' ."" 0",,,,,,, ". '" un, Griffi" L.G. A"" 'f th, "'m w'" ... th, C'mmm',l ".,. P"", ";",(If"", i" 'h, '''' 
TO BOLD '27 DANCE m, W", w .. "," ". "" ''',,'' '844. A ,,,;'k C. 0... High S'hool "'m of l'''. H, w"' I qUarler as he made three. successive 

THANKSGIVING NIGHT Th, 'tyf, "d d"',,,", ~'" yet At;to m"';" f'" F,id,y, "" Sto,.: Eh'';,h '.G. D,h] 'f"" ff" F'h. '28 d",,,;", "",d b", dow" ,," "";gh, ,;,. pf" ..... 
""d" b", th, d"m. 'm,h"",d th", d,,,, C'",df deoid,d ff .. , th, """'f'l 0", RT. Pfmeo :,,' ,,~. Th' U";,,,' boe w" wow, d;."go". T",'ko~,,;"g-;;;';;;;:- N""mh" 27, '"";' ... m,'" m,k" ",,'"'''' wh" ,",of""d Stod,,,, A"dit;"g C,mm;"", K,fm", R.E. Hoy" '"d 00',", f,m". "m, "d ,go;. to 

b" "" "f""d by th, '27 of", " th,y '" .in wo' h,ld of". ,"m',. Alth""h, G. P"k" Q.,. n,,_ "" 'h, '''"k ,f >f" ... ,,"',. A, 
<b, d", f" ;" "m;·"",f d"". Th, H,bb~. "U",,"d,d th, th,,,y ;, ,10;, "",, "m,,,,, "" mo" ;00', H;,,,",, .. , ~".) r... H.n. Ro .. " $24,179.fS EARNED BY . th" PO;"" with th, b,ff ,,, th' thi", 
h"" .HI "k, ,f." ;, th, Coff".. h;, ,f.y' 'hot '"gody "i", wheo """"' '"W" of ,10, "moo;",", ;,. F"",h" R. H. B. W,f,h 920 MEN LAST YEAR y"d Ii", lid", w,fk,d ~fmf, to th, 
gYmnasiUm. MUSic for th~ evening both parties a,'e right, when a new still has the right to supervise the ,.~ .. : Krawitz F. B. laeckle __ 10PPosite side of the fi~id with Ursinus 

will he furnished, by !-he Red and idea arises. wh"d, both ""eod", ';0.' 01,,,. f."";",, ,"d '0 ",m;" IS""""""", c. C. N. y, r..", f~ Th, loog d,l.,o! "'''' of th, Em. "",,,eo"y ","w", of h;, ;0 .... 0 .... 
Go, M,f'dy Bo,,- . '" """,. H, d,,,d " doob, ,d~, ,,,;, """"'f "~,d.. I "h,,;,h, W,;""" f~ L,,,,", S'fo f" ,loy~" "''''', gi"i". th, mew PI,,,, ,""k,",d th, of"" ,c., "" 
. Af D";"',d, ;, ,h"g, of d"o,,' ",b'",d f" tho",,"d, of yo", "d Th, ,,,,,",, "' " wh"h" W ,ft" p"k". W,bb, B'",h I" A"e<, y, ,f,ud ;" ",0';", .. d th,;, .. eo;" .. , ('hot • f"w,", " th, ";.'g Yo"f 
"""' ;, " '''''"' "n",;", f .. ",. "'''' Ih'm " th, '''11< H,''''''' ".Id 10, ",,;d,", 'f th, '25 D.";,, f" C""', Wh"f" f~ A"", w", ;~",d "y M'"'g" ",", f", F". who '"' th,oogh , d~, 'od f~ ,he 
"'" b",,,, " d'rn,"" th, gym. "H'hb,f i. • "~eo, m,,,,,, of ,,,. of", "d S",deo' Coo,dn" " th, H,y" f" Goodw'" M,De,,,, f~ ""y. Th, "ml " ... i." fn>m O,"b" ""Mdow,. Th, "", ,oj" _ ... 
H,ny L;'b,~," i, ,h';,m," of th' 'b,m 'f th, "th "",,'y" ""d,,d" .. m, """ ;" '""d,,,, w;", 'h, """eo. . 3J, "" '0 O, .. b" 3J, 1024 of ,., ,ff_d. 

0.." C'mm;"" "d "ox Sc."," i, in P"f"", Vo, K,f,,,," "d o"eof th, ,,,,,,,,,,;,, w"' d,dd,d ;" '10, ,,,,,,. """,,, ,",wy", 5, .. ,,,,,, 1J 00"""". meo ""mod'''d .mo'."d '0 Th, Peo"y''''';'", f'"''h''' , de> 
charge of PUb.1iCit

y 

work. The price (mo" ;m,'"""', mo" ;"m"i'g d,,· ,;", by N"h", U", n, '''"id,·", ", 5'"". S";,,.',Id. ';""00'"' S,h.! $24,179.15. Th"""", m" .f "'h '''''' "";., "'''k ;" "" f ... , th", 
"th, 'iok" ;, $"SO '" ""f,. m";,,, ,I thot ';m,." ,h, CO"'''if. m,". S,,,,,,,,",. I 00,,, w", $"'2" le""b""", "" Po,. ,1) 
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PAGE TWO 

THE CAMPUS 
A Tri·Weekly Journal of News and COmmc.Dt 

Vol 35 November 10, 1924 No. 16 

-P;Wi;:~-;d--Monday, Wedncsd~y a~d Friday during the CoUcSfc 
year, fcom the third w~ek in September until the fourth ~eek In 
Mel. excepting the fourth we~k in Decer.nht'r. the s(("ond. third 3.nd 
fourth week in January. the: hrst week In Fehruary, and the third 
week in April. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. Incorporate.d, 
at the College of the City of New York. U?th Street "wd St. 
Niehol~1 Tefl'ace. 

COI.LEGE o l"FICE, ROOM 411, MAIN nUILDING. 
"The accumulation of a rund from the profit!. .•••••... which 

fund ,"'all be llsed If) nid, foster, maintain. promote, r'Zalazc: lJe encourage any aim which shall go toward~ tile hett.erm~ut 0 
CoJlege and etudent activities.......... ThiS corporatlon 11 not 

or.ll~h:d "~bsc~iJ~~~; .ate i. $4.00 a year !>y mail. AdvertISing 
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ceding publication. Articles. manuscripts. etc,. mtended for pub
Uc.tion mUI' be in THE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411, before 
that date. 
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TIm AlTDITING SYSTE~I 

The proposed plan of the Student Council to 

audit the funds of all college organizations through 

the medium of a special committee is arou;;ing con

siderable controversy and is ostent;ibly meeting with 

the disfavor of certain of the groups most directly 

affected. 

It is our belief that the need for s;:;me soch central 
supervision of the financial affairs of thl' several 
classes has long existed at the College and we are 

convinced that the Council's action is ?. very decid
ed step in the right direction. In expressing our 

satisfaction with the proposal we do not mean to 

infer that we are necessarily in f ul! accord With all 
01 the different phases or details of it, but merely that 
the primary idea at :he basis of it is sound. We 

can readily appreciate the reasonableness of the stand 

taken by some of those who find fault with certain 

of the mechanical provisions of the proposition. But 
we are unable to recognize the validity of the argu

ments of the group who are opposing the plan as a 

whole simply because they are in disagreement with 

the principle back of it-or because of personal 
reasons. 

There is no doubt in our mind but that the 

present system (if it can be dignified by such a title), 
wherelt! each class tr~a5urer is in complete control 

of the management of all funds and is held respons

ible to practi~all)' 110 one is essentially pemicious. 
The numerous objectionable features of the ex~tlng 
arrangement are :"0 perfectly obvious and comprehen

sible, we feel, that a reiteration of them here would 

be entirely unnecessary and inadvisable. Why there 

should be any opposition to the plan from the classes 

themselves is a question extremely difficult to fathom, 

It has been the caSt: for some time past that the 
financial status of class organization has, for the most 

part, been far from stable, simply because of the lack 
of efficient supervision. Whatever benefits are t.n be 

realized from the suggested system wiII accrue clirect
ly to the welfare of the classes themselves. 

Very probably there are certain flaws in the body 
of the plan as now presented. It is only natural 

that there should be. The idea is an entirely new 

one and consequently the committee, not being able 
to formulate its judgments on the basis of precedent 

or p~t experience, was compelled to arrange a plan 
which would necessarily be in the nature of an cx
periment. After it i~ once put into operation, fallacies 

can be detected and subsequent emendations and 
corrections made. 

• • 
The Campus wishes to congratulate those alumni 

who were successful iu the recent political campaign, 

We are confident that they as have other C. C. N. Y. 
men in the past will so fulfm their duties of office 
as to reflect hunor upon ilieir Alma Mater. 
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Does anybody know of a way to get hold of 

€'ight bucks before Sa1urday night without having to 

hock a twenty-dollar slicker? 

[EDITOR TO CONSIDER '\ "" 

II "Wh~::,E:. Pc:::, :~:::.: I BOUND IN MOROCC~ 
Bill," will be the subject of all ad-I"THE LONDON ADVENTURE" 
dres~ to be delivered by Ludwig Lore! by Arthur Machen, Alfred A 
on Thursday, ]\'ovember 13, at 1 Knopf, New York. 170 pag~, 

It is interesting to note that ill the o'clock. Th,e room will be announced $Z.OO. 

I COLLEGIATE CHATTER 
Land of Colleges 

United Slates there arc 618 uni\'ersi- later, 

Song malapropos for the young man who 

gotten a slicker only to encounter fine weather: 

it ain't gonna rainomo'." 

tics, colleges, and professional schools. I Mr. Lore is editor of "Volks-
50 of tl}{,1Il arc in New Yark State, Ze~tung',',\ a radical newspaper, the 

has r.fficial organ of the Ge:"nan Labor 
"0, 148 in Pennsylvania, and 40 in Ohio. 

hav". ne\'er been ahle satisfactorily 
to explal11 to myself how the same 
man can he both all artist and unintel_ 
ligent. For example, I like very much 
some of the poems of Shelley and 
Keats; I think that, on analysis, they 
show a perception of some of the fun
damenl,,1 truths of life which intel. 
ligents everywhere havt agreed all 
and yet, the quite evident, if unac~ 
countable, st"pidity of the prose work, 
of hoth these poets contradicts anyes. 
timale of their intellectual powers 
that we may base upon their poeti~ 
achievements. I would b~ ."uch hap
pier, I would even like their poems 
more, if r had been spared the dis. 

He was a dirty dog who made malicious reference 

to and pointed out the probable utility of the neck 
strap on our slicker last Thursday. A dirty dig from a 

dirty dog. 

OF I",TEREST 

Bennie Coledge has decided to retain his mode 

of dress and dispense with the topcoat as a con-

sequence. 
Met Dick Fraternity at a tea dance. Going to 

wear garters after all. 

Frt!derick B. Chapel will bc with us every 

Thursr\ay. Not a bad sort at all, hut 
know what he's talking about, What's 
anyho,,,. 

you never 
h .. want, 

Wanna job? See AI Arr downstairs. Tell him 

we sent you. No, you're too late for Christmas. Shoo
da seen him before you entered college. Summer 

employment, we mean. 

It strikes us that even with acoustics, the plea 

of a united studellt body to dispense with compulsory 
chapel will not b(' heard. 

The deploring number of Union booklets that has 

been disposed of among us sturdy sons, trusty hearts 

and mighty hands of City prompts from "am (our 
hl1~i m~n~~{>r) ~~n·lt~~'1 ~hp Ap{>tin~ TPAprtinn on thp. 

resemblance it would bear to the circulation of a-to 

be specific-certain New York morning daily were 

that disseminating organ to bounce a couple of its 
columnists. 

Athletic Note--The adjudication committee has 
a ... vardcd the intra..:Campu~ nlcet to 
other critic guy failed to show up. 

this cditOi. The 

Fraternity problem-how to shake some four 
and thirty hands and make a Chem class in seven 
minutes. 

Fratcmity Note 

"To find I. Q.," writes Pete B. at great length, 
"divide age by width of trousers." 

Its English professor simply has no regard for 

the feelings oi this column. Five zips in a "row" is 

entirely too much to stand. So this column is going 
to hurry up its plans for the Great American Tragedy 

be£'jre not so long. The theme-unless the next re
citation garners a ten-will deal with a very curt pro

fessor, a verier pert student, and an alert gang of 

bored inlistellers. The denouement comes two seconds 
after the professor's mispronunciation of "primarily." 

The writer intend~ to make gargantuan efforts to hav .. 
his piece produced by th .. Varsity Dramatic club, but 
unless he relents, he will positively be doomed to 

failure, friends inform. The author-to-be is finn in 
his decision to title the play "Tynanus Tyranus." 

Lines inspired by a critical comparison 
of the work of this conductor 

ancl that of Franklin P. A. 

Don't worry, punster, 
Don't you cry; 

You'll be a funster 
Biyimbi. 

In a magnanimous moment, the garclener of this 
area extends a permanent invitation to Phrenocosmia 

Clionia, Clubolia, Fratria, and others to test and dis~ 
play the sprouting capacity of its literary seeds, 

And a special one, of course, to Studentia. 

A contribution's not a joy forev~r. 

Only for one issue. 

Party, and of several magazines. He 
'Tex"" the largesl state, has 20. has alsa written books and pamphlets 

on the labor movement. 

I 
If this lecture is well attended, a 

Read For Yourself series of talks on kindred topics will 

1 
The f"llowing bit elf sensible advice be held in collaboration with th~ 

coilles from The Hobart Herald: Social Problems Club. 
l"Don't use big words, that is escl,ew I _____ _ 

all conglomerations of fatulent garrul- I 

~t~~c;i~~I~:~C 1~'I"~'~llel~~~~~ a~!(~n;:,~~~i~ls~ '! ED CLUB WITNESSES 
f,~:~:~~,n~~~~~::t~~ ~~da~~:~!;.~~:'S pro- SOCIAL RECITATION 

Sure, we agree. 

Class of 45 Children Drilled in illusionment of their prose. 
And so with Mr. Machen. ''The 

Actual Demonstration of Hill of Dreams," and "The Secret 
Review Method Glory" I enjoyed immensely, and I 

In Order of Importance 

"The Plastic Age" has created much thought some of the stories in the 
excitement among students as to A practical review lesson, with a "House of Souls" among the very 

I whether or not students think about class of forty-fivc children of 8A grade. \ hest ! :~ad ever read. Rut "Hiero· 
things which the book says they do. was de:nonstrated before a group of, glyphlcs was merely an echo, and 

In the Dartmouth Alumni Maga- edllcation students Friday in Room most of "Things Near and Far" and 
zinc. Harry R. \Vellman gives his 126. The recit,ltion was conducted by "Far-OfT Things" was downright 
opininn of what a college sludent ;I[r. Jesse Seehof '19, a teacher at childish. 
thinks about. In order of importance: Public School 39, and was supervised So with "The London Adventure." 
they arc: Him,.lf, women, activities,! I,,· :-fr. Henrv Levv, principal of the It lacks all the heauty of language, 
stll;lir,. ",I;~ion, movies. liquor and s~hool. ~. , which soothes the car; all the exqui. 
men. T!lC purpose of the lesson was a site iltlagf.'ry '''~lich was like a draught 

preparation for a socialized recitation. ,of wire to the imagination; all the 
The pupils were drilled in a lesson 0n eareiuliy \\roug-ht. coherent, symmetry 

Collegians Enter Industry physical geography that had heen oi design which delighted the heart, 
'" '. ....'~. ". . . ~ _ ' (presented prevjot1~ly in cla:-;s. whcn one read those carly stories. 
1 I,e ~\llllllC.lIl. 1llepllP,lc "nd fele-: Five distinct features i" technique The hlurb says that probably the 

gr~1J~h t ompany IS cmploYlIlg the sur-! characterized the revicw I('s~on. Tn 11l0St interesting- part of the book will 
pn,IIIg-ly large 1ll1l1l!>cr of eight hun- orel>'r to call the attention of the in- he the chapter in which he quotes from 
drl'll college !,:r"dllales in its research ,tructor, the children indicated their an 01,1 diary. I would go further: it 
la.hor~t(.)ries. Continual. inv~stigat!()n uesire by sitting erect in their !'rats, is the only interesting part. And the 
ot a \\'Hk range of studies, mcluclIl1g The prevalent n1ethod of raISing' reason is that he quotes, from those 

h~m~n. speech ~nd, he,aring, b~havi~r i hands, according to l'Ilr. Levy. is dis- diaries, not so much reminiscences of 
.... 1 CU.:\'ll UII:--', dllU lnt.:pUUIIC ann ramo! concerting and generally anti\.!social.' Itb earlv lite, bllt tragrl1rnts and out
apparatu,:; is progressing under their 'I Insistence on complete sentences ill 111mcs of stories v.·hich he projected, 
efTorts. Tile larger cn.t,'dnecring insti- ~n5wering Questions~ discourag-en1C"nt some of whirh Ol1r '\.~ Ility 15- pleased 
tutions have proportionately greater of gucs~ answers. elin1ination of forntal I to rccog-nize as an10ng those we have 
representation. Mas"lchusetts Insti- discipline. and distribution of ques- already read in finished form. 
tute of Technology leads with sixty- tions arc the other characteristics of But aside from this divagation, the 
five of ;ts graduates, Cornell is next the review method. puerile mouthings about Poltergeist, 

I with forty-seven, followed by Harvard The socalized lesson has for it·s main and livcs hereafter. and "Dickens 
and C0111111ili:l "'hidl h1.v~ thirty-three pm'pose a ci.:!t: .... ation of the lIc;,itc v£ L0!!do!!.'t de not zcn'C tc make '.'cry 
each. The illslitutions of nearly every the child to express his thoughts. The entertaining this story of a story th.t 
state i~l the union are represented, so, work i, thus motivated with the in- is never written. It embarasses me 
large IS the number of college men: terest training in view and free rein to hear a man old enough 10 know bet· 
employed. is given to expression. ter talking about houses that fall apart 

Not A Penny Profit 

"The great value of a socialized re- as the possible expression of divinity, 
citation", declared Mr. Levy, "lies in and of life after death, as an esoteric 
the fact that it i. a simulation of inte;pretation of a familiar speech 

t I rr -rl 1'1" from ":\s You Like It"; and as far Proiessionalism is so feared at the Ole ua I e: 10 c 11 Ij IS trained to 
l" . . \V·· I control 11Imsclf and express himself as Dickens is concerned, I am reach· 
: nl\'er~'ty ot ISconsln that the var-: when called upon. He learns to 'de- ing the limit of my endurance. I shall 

slty sWimmers have been forbidden to I I h . go stark, starl'ng mad I'f I Ilear still an· . " ve 0[> a co erent, .equentlal talk as a 
dive for pennIes In the college pool logical presentation of his thougHs ,. other person for whose judgment I had 
as that nllght he construe,1 as the use . , '" some respect tell me that that senti· 
of their swimming knowledge for fi- PH' n(l I"ental fourth r<'tte caricaturist ~ 
nancial gain. ILu.)OPHY MEN HEAR I worthy even of serious consideratioa 

"PROG I think that Mr. Machen has already RESS FALLACIES" I shown himself a greater artist ~han 
The Mystery Solved 

The editor of this column. h'ing 
swamped with letters requestil1£; the 
nam~ of the most beautiful college 
girl who wa~ recently coronate(l at the 
State Fair af Texas, has finally pro
cured her name, (telephone number 
being withheld). 

I ~~iss Jane Roberts, representing the 
un"erslty of Oklahoma, was awarded 
this honor in competition with rep-
resentatives from colleges and uni
vcr:-.itit~S in many parts of the CQUIl
try. Officials of the fair stated that 
approximately 50 colleges were rep
rcsent~d. 

Miss Roberts, wearing a jeweled 
coronet and long satin train elaborate
I~ decorated, ascended the steps of her 
l11gh throne. where she reigned as 
queen of what was said to be the most 
magnificent college circus ever held. 

----
STUDENTS ORIGINATE 

PHOSPHATE PROCESS 

, ,C. Mar~ulies '24 and W. Plechner 
2~, working under the direction of 
Professor Curtman, have just success
full.y completed some research work 
wh.ch resulted in the discovery of 
new and rapid .method ior the remova~ 
of pho~phates !U systematic Qualitative 
analys.s. The results of this I'nve t' • '1 s.ga
t.on ~. I soon be published in the 
eher.lIcal News and Journal f I d 
trial Science. 0 n us-

___ I that Charles Dickens whom he pra~ 

Herman SIochower, Former Ger-[ although that is but a feeble co~pl" 
ment, but I wish he had not wntl.n 

man Instructor, Decries Faith "The London Adventure." It is toO 

in Man's Progress disillusioning. 
S. A. HEADSTONE 

:\sserting that there arc many fal-
lacies in the idea of the progress of Ii'''' OOM 
the human race, Mr. Herman Siocho-I OP ..... N vLASSICAL R 
wer, a former German instructor in FOR LIBRARY RELIEF 
the College and at prescnt studying __ _ 
f~r his Ph. D. in phiiosophy at Colum- I Tisdall and Teubner Collections Opal 
1,,'1. a,d:!resscd the Philosophy Cluh I For Use of All College 
last 1· nday on "Prcogress Fallacies." Students 

The speaker sub-divider! the falla-
cies into tW0 rnain c1assts. First he I ---. 
considered the supposition that the Hoorn 221 in the M~in Building hv 
humanization of nature had made for I been opened as a class.cal Study Ro:n' 
progress. He showed that aithuugh for students of the College takinl 
the human race had sec'. red mastery courses in the classical department 
O'fer nature, nevertheless this did not r the College. The purpose of the u .... 
lead to progress. In other word study room io to relieve the cong~' 

I ·1 5, • d 10 
IV 11 e the fundamental premise is Cor- tlon in the College library, an . 
rec~, the implication is wrong. The afford to the students the use?f • 
baSIS f~r the fact that nature has been many helpful books contained ID ~ 
hu~anlZed lies in the creation and classical library, '" 
un.~'valle~ development of machinery. Professor Allan P. Ball annOon-

Machinery has stunted the mental that the study room will be opel! 
moral, and spiritual growth of the hu~ during tne following hours: 
:~an .race. I~ has created an attitude Monday, Wednesday, and Fridal-

at .s essenhally hostile to intellectual 3-5 P. M. Tuesday 3-5 p.M., 
growth." Thursday, '1-2 and '3-5 P. M. 

The .second classification of fallacies Dictionaries and other works 
accordl~g to the speaker, came under fe!,pnce, in addition to the 
~~. tOPIC of the humanization of man. library and the Teubner __ """10'" 
f l'S, Mr. Slochower ::cinted out, was available. Harry Lefkowitz 
a se .no~ only in its implication, but been appointed departmental 

even In Its hyPothesis "F T 
t . or lTlan has he study sessions are 

no yet completely e d f ~. 
bestial t d' merge rom his way, and all students of the 

en enCle, an,l still 'f ,.. man h b' ~ < • '. mam ests Inv.ted to take advantage 
y ~r anc ch;;,ractcnstics." portunity. 
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IN FORM AS FORDHAM ENCOUNTER DRAWS NEAR 

Rutgers Frosh Score 
to Violet's 31 

City's 57 

take him by " second. 
Nahoisck, of the frosh runners, 

pulled in next, ahead of Davis of N. 
';. U. ~ esser and Rubin '"lIowed in 
that orrler to place for the College 

BERMUDA FORMED BY 
VOLCANO AND CORAL 

This is the first time that the senior 
d~nce of the school is being held 'out
s~de of (he College gym. as it was de
CIded that the ballroom surroundings 
Would be more su: table for the dance. 

'27 AND '28 MEET' IN 
TWO EVENTS THURSDAY 

Beat 

Fordham! 

Tickets may be had at the Co-op Store, the A. A. 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---1000---

The attendance will be strictly limited Fresh-Soph at,hletic competition will 
to seniors and T. H. H. alumni. Tick- he resumed this Thursday after cha
e!s have been placed on sale at two pel with a cross-country meet and an 
dollars per couple and can he oblain- aquatic contest. The swimming meet 
ed through the committee headed by I was scheduled for last Thursday and, 
Raymond Schosberg, Mr. Polinger, one event, the 50 yard breast-stroke'j Broadway 136th Street and 

, , 

I 
i 

, 

! , 

the faculty supervisor or the commit-! was run off, '28 taking first and third 
lee's representative in the College and '27 second. TJ1e meet will be con-I Special Luncheon SOC. Students Welcome 
Jesse Spark '28. ' tinued on Thursday. • I._:-iiiiiiiiii'iiiiii--____ -_,;; ... -;,;-_ •. -;;,-._ ....... -......... -;;,--__ ;;;,,; .•. ____ ... -•. __ -.1 
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OVERCOATS 
With the cold weather your 

thoughts turn (0 overcoats. 

The garments now in vogue 

with college men are the 

thr"e button double breasted 

heavy ulster, and the single 

breasted box - back effect. 

These can be had at 

$28.50 to $35.00 

Entrance, 10 West 23rd St., 

Knocked for a gool! 

And there's no cll~rge for 
our label! 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

"Four 
Convenient 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th Sl 

Corners" Fifth An. 
at 41st St 

New York City 

We can 
Match it 

PANTS 
to match your coat 

and vest. 
You bring the vest 
We do the rest. 

Phil's Pants Shop 
14 Union Square East 

Everything in 

Radio & Supplies 

FiSHEW & WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 Street 

3 Minutes From College 

Special reduction ·to students of 
C. C. N. Y. 

( /, J\ 
ALL SILK LINED 

T,. U ,. X,. E ,. D ,. 0 ,. S 

\ 

.~ 

$34.00 
They are all silk lined. We call your attention 
to this because the price might lead you to 
think they're not. 

Our comyetitors wonder how we do itl 
Our customers don't carel 
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Cambridge Student Reveres Traditions of His College; 
Visitors Are Amused by Peculiar Undergraduate Habits 

Which Include High Hats, "Gate-Fines", and Porters 

DISCUSSES PROCESSES IN 
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

Explaining the mcchanbm of the 
triple and single plate camera for tak
ing pictures, Dr. Chercoff spoke to 
the Camera Club on "Photugraphy in 
Natural Colors" in Roolll 318, last 

(This is the> se<:ond of a series of 
articles describing life in the great 
school centers of the world) 

An undergraduate's life at Cam
bridge centers round his College. His 
affection for it will last throughout his 
life, and at his death it will be the 
College and not the University which 
he will remember in his will. 

The College buildings, rich in tra
dition and full of historical assoda
tions would of themselves be sufficient 
to gain this affection; but with the 
added charm of their connection with 
the most pleasant form of life imagin
able, he would need a nard heart who 
could fail to find in this combined in-

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 AnuJterdam Ave. 

Near lo4Otta StrHl 

SUMMER RECREATION AT CAMBRIDGE 

Cambridge students alleviate academic troubles by indulging in water 
sports on the rivu. 

i the undergraduate's friends live; Thursday. Various processes in color 
i rooms where some iamous pe.-son photography were disclIssed ill detail. 
: lodged when an undergraduate; rooms 
: now occupied by the College Fellows. I 
. Your friend will possibly not be so' C. D. A. FROSH SMOKER 
ra,h as one undergraduate. He was FEATURED BY BOUT 
showing friends round who insi.ted on 

seeing all there was to be seen. They Buck and Wing Dance Completes En-
were very interested in the Dean, the tertainment at Smoker Han-
name given to the gentleman who 1'0'5-

sesses the at times 1I0ne too enviable 
task of being responsible for Colle\le 
discipline. Their friend took them 
along to that part of the College where 
this august person lived. "There's the 
Dean's window," he said, pointing up~ 
wanls; then. picking up a handful of 
gravei, ne flung it up at the window, 
and W!'~ll an angry head was thrust 
out to .'ee to whom this outrage was 
due, turned to his friends with the 
hlithe remark, "And there's the Dean." 

oring Freshmen 

A four round boxing match was 
the feature of the C. D. A. smoker held 
Friday night at 8 o'clock in Colum-! 
hia Hall, Union Street ncal" Fifth, 
A,'ellue. The participants were, 
Mat Hinkel, amateur boxer of N. Y. I, 
U., and Johnny Green of Harlem. 

fluence one of those experiences which' ancient Jewish historian, Josephus, Most Chapels Voluntary 
last a lifetime and which, whenever, wrote of two iudestructa'ble pillars, one The Hall, the Chapel, and the 

Not a hair out of place and not 
a single Hoke of dondruff. lIig 
Bnd strong 0150. Adonis had 
nothing on him. 
You can _Dmble he doesn't 110)' • word 
about "Vtl"eline" Ilair Tonic_ Rut he 
ulles it ulmost religiousl,.. Nothing like 
it for mDMtcring uuruly hnir and kecpine 
the aCHlp hcnlthy. Rub it in n:gularly 
and yuur hdir will IItuy "IIitl, YI)U oud 
luok right. At Ilil drult .lorcs und 5tu_ 
dent barb;;r .. hap:.. 

EVI,Y" VoJtlinl H product is ,.co,,,
mludld 't',rllu,hn. b",'ausl of ils 

vise'lj~e 
1100 U , PAT OP,.. 

HAIR TONIC 
For the Health aad 
AppearaDce 01 the Hair 

Chelebrough MI •. Company (Coal'd) 
State Street New York taken down from the top shelves of of brick and the other of stone, which Library of the College are always 

~~;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~ i memory and examined anew, provide the sons of Seth built in Syria. On shown to visitors as a matter of -------1 a never-failing source of inspiration. I them all existing knowledge was in- <course. The Hall is not an assembly. 
I There are eighteen colleges in Cam-j scribed so that there should be no fear but a dining hall, and so being onc 

WXENBERG ! hrHlgc and two WOIllen's colleges., of it. being forgotten. Old writers of the most essential parts of the Col-

·nesides the regular entertainment I 
there was a buck and wing dance 'I 

by Jimmy Hackett '27. The enter
tainment was arranged by the Smoker I 
committee consisting of Ciota '25'1 
Lopicollo '25 and Low '25. ,----

CLOnIES fOR rnB COLLBGB MAN They are all built in very much the I were fond of comparing Oxford and i lege, is frequently one of the ol<lesl. 
l'Same style, though they var~ in ~i:-e, Cambridge to these two pillars. Ox-: At the far end, on a slightly raised 
and are nearly all of red bnck. 1 he I !o:d. w," a .Un,,·,·.r;.'.ty of stone. Cam· i platform, win he seen one or more 

II 
.1 

The 
DOUBLE BREASTED 

Suit 
'T 
~ RUE to con.'9('rvativc id("!lS, 

these suits Are cut correctly of 
plain tone blues and greys in 
woolcnsuf richqUillity, and tilil .. 
"red Ihe UJXENnERG way 
with that rl'1traint of sryle dic
tated by prescnt f .. hioJU. 

I $7')50 ,_ .IlA1<;O 

I 
..I'.u w· ";-'" 'I 

!

N"'T LUXENBEHG6-HROS'I' 
841 BROADWAY, NI:w YORK 

BRANCHES 
863 Broad St. 231 Water St. 
Newark, N. J. Exeter, N. H. 

--- .------ ---- .. --. hrIdge of bnck, and In them knowledge; tables nllllllng hreadthways. Here, 
First Aid to the Hungry would he preserved for all time. i Ilt "lIigh Tahle", the Fell~'.,·, of the 

.Tust Sandwiches Lateness Fined . I College sit. J n the body of the lIall 

SUSSMAN & JAMES . ac<' other tahles, ra'1«ell lengthways, 
At night. punctually at ten o'clock.! which harbor the undergralluates. On 

3457 Broadway Ih" C"llege gate i~ dosed al1ll any un· i the paneled wall" will he seen paint-
Bet. 140th and 141st St.. dergradllte returllIng late has t.o n~,g i ;nl's of the f"mulcrs, hendactors, and, 

lip tht' Porter, who will achn:t hl111 famolls mcrnht.'rs oj the College. i 
r-.-r .. aQT ...... ....;;.l ........ ·, ~.., ...... ~f...-._'... t1irnl1rrh:l ~nl:Jll('r d("l('f ..:C't in the 

BR"MORE ~ larger 'o"p, 1'\0 doubt your friend Will. Though .your undergra(hlate. guide 
.. 1 4 have sonlC secret t11ethorl of entry of i tlinrl.)llghl y' doe:; n,)t realize It, the 

CLOTHES FOR' COLLf"ra:· MILN an unorthodox kind for use in very: Chapel W:1'; at one till1(, considered 

,I ~ extreme cases. hut up to twelve o'clock, even mrm' importanl than the Hall. 
e --r I he "ill p",bablv prefer the gate. It . .. 

I
'i-~-' ---- -.- - Ii = is true that ever'vone who returns after I :\11 c()llt:gc~ at nne t11lle II1s1sted 011 

~- 'j, r ten is fined a ~cnny: while the cfi-: their tlH.:mbers attending a c{'rlain 

1

111illai who stays 011t after cleven is, lllllnhcr of Chapel services a week. 
Topcoo.ts at Bottom Pricesl find twopence. Some Colleges are'.\ few still uo thi,. but iu 1110,t co1- 1 

I C7o'1. -t's cAll.1 ; more expen,ive and have a tariff of Ie«cs altendance i, v()luntan. ! 
~ una tWOP{'II(C and f{)tJrp(,Tlr~·. But C\'('II ' . II ~ An),way-Thars Enough! thir:. 1.I.Uci C<ii"i L .. iidly "iit\\i:i~ll ii!l' Librari~s Oid I 
I ri:->k~ of tIlt' mort.' alf\'('ntllrnl1~ and le:-s! The C()lk~r(' Lihrarics :ifC usually of I 

('on1fortabIt· ('t11ry. In one College: al1tiquarian ralhrl' than utilitarian in-
thcre arc no "gate-fines" as they are: 

.~ l called. nur tlndergraduate will rx-: tC'n'st. Spt'aking froln p('r~onal ex- , 
~ HARRY BRYER I'" I tl t fl' t . peril'uce I ,I,,"tld say that the hulk of 
~r~ c:~:::~~~~R~~~=~~K }:J~I!:h~n::~I~~~:';:f 1~':~Yi:~~ t~;~~m~x~:H~ I lJl'ht ('ollet'.(' lihrar;~·.~ rnll~ists ot' 

I 

1 

CUTTING EXPENSES 
Some folks prefer to chop a stick 

And some prefer chopped ices 

. But nearly every student slkk 

Knows GRAYSON chops clothes' 
prices. 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14 STREET', NEW YORK 

Overcoats, Tuxedos and Sillgle and Doubl!'. Breasted Suits
AU in English Model. 

will gi\'c a highly illtl'r('~titlg ac-' VnhlTlle!' of 171h century S("TI11nf1S L 
COllnt of its origin. i wilo:'ie hindings arc cnnsidrrablc morc ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~-.~.~~~~-~._~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~ ! attractive than their contents. Some. ,"'::: .- _n_ .. ~-- .----- n ____________ _ 

Description of College howenr, contain very valuahle works. --I The easies. way to gain a mental Corpuosf Crtil',-:i College library cOe,n,rt,a'iien,St 

BIGGER BETTER 

MORE BEAUTIFUL 

THAN EVER 

BEFORE! 

pirt11r(' of a t~'pical co!lege would he one '- richest c()II('ctioT1~ in 
to imagine yourself the friend of an the cOlllltry, inrllldillg the 

I 

undergraduate eager to act as YOllr manuscript of the Anglo·SaxolI 
guide. 'Ve will aS5Ull1e that he has Chronicle and other Saxon and Nor. 
met you at the ·~tation anel has pro· Illall work,. !llost college lihraries I 

I 
pOsed, ilS your first intrncitlC':tion to cOlltain some e\\'Co lamb of sufficient II 

, 

Camhridge. a IOl1r roulld his coli eRe. valut' to attract the predatory tourist. 
He will hegin with the gateway. which 
i~ always a handsome affair, towerC'd 1 i the college is ntH' which possc!':,es! 

II 
anel decorated. not so much a gate as "Hacks", you arc hound to he taken /1 
an ornate opening in the mass of hllild- ~her:. "Racks" arc what their name I 

. ;'tt Hit: siu!.: oi the g.ii.L\\dY is known .)1 .. ). UI,j.",L 1110;,( IJd.Lh.~. they arc a j 

: as the Porter's LodRe. In it dwells a; good deal more attractive than the: 

TWO elements are required to promote a succesa-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good wi!! of the c1ienteie. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the 5tudents anN_ r .. "" ... .,+., +l. .. : .. 

...... "'1U'"'OL.:3 L •• "' ... ' 

co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Mana~er. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

1924 
I tv1ICROCOSM 

ing surrounding it. The little room, 'Ill~)hes. ,t~,e l'acks. Of. the colleges; II 
I strange tribe of lI1en who wear top: fronts. You will go through the last I 
I 

hats on all occasion,. Your under-' court and find yourself in the open. 
grad~ate guide "i!l assure you that with well-kePl. lawns. stretching. in 

I ft~~e;~~;~::d f;~~t;r"~)or at't~'~~~~h~:~;: :~I~~:,gah~d :~~ler!\;~): !~::~;~~C:~;(1C~~;~ @Fi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;r' 
the College, so imposing does he look.' he filled with trees. 'Vhether in sum 
... \"hi!~ the DUriS of the College arc i Tlll'r when the leaves arc ~recn, in 

dressed so badly t:.at they are mis-I auttlll1n w.hen th:y arc tinted red and 
takeu for porters and college sen'ants I blue, or 1tl spring when the crocu~ 
and fn,quently requested to see to the i and daffodil hl,oom on the law!)s and 

"A Publication Worthy of Your Support" 

$3.00 
Buy one more for HER! 

On sale in Room 424, 12 to 2 p_ m., every day_ 

luggage. i river hanks the backs are things of 
Th I ,beallty. They are the one possession 

e. room. ooks so comfortable that: which Oxford call1lO~ equal. . 
~ou w,1I b~ flIc1ined to linger, btlt there: (Copyright 1924 by "Student Life In 
.s more sl1l1 to be seen: rooms where! Foreign Countries") 

RAND 

Write for Bulletin 

Courses Beginning 

Nov. 13. 7:30 p. m. 

"Current Opinion"' 
Scott Nearing 

Nov. 14. 8:30 p. m. Herman Epstein 
"'With the Great Composers" 

Xo\,. 15, II :00 a.m. and I :30 p.m. Scott Nearing 

"Dynamic Sociology" and "Current History" 

Kov. 26, 8:.10 p. In. Johan Smertenko 

"Current Drama" 

1 
Debate November 3D-Clarence Dar,'ow vs. Scott Nearing 

~~_-~._.-_--__ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __________ "I_s __ th_e __ H_u_m __ an __ R_a_c_e_vv __ o_rt __ h ___ vvo_r_k_i_ng __ Fl_o_r_?r" _________ 1 

The Slickest Coat 011 the Campus! 
cf~.~ 

U'-lk#ot. 
N.o weU dressed college man itt 
WIthout one. It's the original 
~orrectslicker and there'snoth~ 
tng as smart or sensible for 
rough weather and chilly day •• 
Made of famous yellow water
!,roof oiled fabric. Has ItU. 
!ound .~ap on collar and elas

tIC at wrlSt.bands_ 
Qasp·c1osing style 

nutton.c1osingstyle 

Stamp the Correct nameinyour 
mem~.ryt and bt~y no other. 
The Standard Student" i. 
m~de only by th.. Standard 
Oded Clothing Co., N_ Y_ Co 

Slip one on at 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

= 
Vol. 35-·N 

• 

PRESE, 
OF P 
AT A 

Seventy-Fi 
Last 

1,000 GRJ 

Burchard, 
Churchill 

'04 C 

Presidl.'llt : 

guest of hOlll 

nual dililler 

held at tl,,' 

Saturday ('\'(' 

boy fro III Te 

at the plalldi 

almost ('v('ry 

In addition tr 

tollillg the \\' 
in tlie it'll Y( 
hcad of the <
takell "I' will, 
sentatirt's of 
Jubilel' r1ass('~ 
Club. a rOllc 
singers a Iltl : 
1904. 

Afkr a tw.' , 

by the rh(,l'r 
('very pa;-t (If 
class rll .... e 10 ~ 

ulldn the din 
199 W:l .... givl'II, 

Sl'll'clioll WI'I"" 

til' aPJllal1~l' al 

Wert' Jlrl'~;l'Iltl'd 

completion of 
prima donna 0 

Company, afk 
Agaill," led tIll 
of I.C)()'" writt<: 

the tlll,e of tha 

Burchar, 
]alllt'" A. 1'01 

the .\ ssoria te ." 
of tht' dinl1er, 
Lewis S. B mel 
"Tell Years at 
t.he thollsand di, 
ladies in the g 

dreds of thous: 
dienc{', "Pop" 
Presidellt }'Iezc:: 
the latter has d 
the "world's g 
praised the pre 
deeds. not word! 
sitting in his Ii 
oflile, swc1tcriTli 
city, worrying ~ 
policy, the curr;, 
sion of the Coli 
was enjoying- its 
prJ!dictcd that th 
when the stude. 

. ,rooli7.al;')11 of tl 
Meze, .. when tl 
great fignrc in ti 
SUllling Inan wh 
to glorify C. ( 
crowned with so 
when, in love aJ1l 
cease calling hitr 
and sainte him a 

Foley Mak 
Tumultl1uU~ al 

prcsentativn to til 
trait of Dr. ;,1 
which wag the ){i 
was painted by ~ 

and was fonnallv 
ner by James A: 1 
ing depict~ Dr. M 
grOllr,d including 
H all. There is til 
trait a touch of 
painting of "TIl 
Woolf is also the 
:ra;!s of President 
sor'Sololnon Woo 

(Continued 


